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We purchased a big stock of Hosiery before the recent advance in prices 
which enables us to offer them at the above figures

A. H. MAGKAY

Kg Smashing Values in
Wash Skirts

All over the country, women who 
are up in arms against garment prices, 
will welcome these substantial low cost 
skirts. We guarantee there is nothing 
cheap about these skirts except their 
prices. They have all the essentials a 
woman wants, style, quality and work
manship. Come and see them. ■ Here 
are some numbers.

No. 504 made of White Jean Cloth 
with slash or patch pockets, some plain 
others with buttons, very attractive, 
spétiaüy priced at

No. 514 White Pique Skirts, several designs specially priced for quick sale at

No. 508 Cotton Gabardine with blue and pink stripe, all new models on sale at

Silk Stockings
The skirt and dress fashion this season 

render the Silk Stockings an indispensible 
necessity in woman’s apparel. Very often 
the dress or shoes lose their elegance from 
ill matched stockings. The lustre and beauti- 
full coloring found in our silk stocking are 
sure winners. The excellent quality will give 
you satisfactory wear. Buy a pair ^ 
this vied 1 Specially priced at...
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UNION COTTON and WOOL RIBBED HOSE in all sizes, a splendid stocking jj 
for'Boya and Girls ..................... ...........................at S0e and per P^çl
COTTON RIBBED HOSE at............................... S6c and 40o per pair
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monthly meeting 
Hospital Aid, m 

on Thurwlay 
The meeting 

and following 
meeting, afternoon tea 

try Mesdames John Will 
O. Hayward, Ghaa. Sat- 

. B. r. Maltby and was en- 
til present.

are arranging for 
If garden parties which 

JjMgoee /holding during the 
months The amt garden 

Wtu bo held on the grounds 
of Mr*. W. A. Park on Tuesday 
Johe Mnd. and no efforts are being 

’ Ito make the affair a grand 
These grounds are most 

tor all «(ocaelon of fills 
the committee In charge 

prill provide a delightful outing 
lor this dale.

the" Aid has also chosen the 16th 
Of October aa the date for a lange 
Rummage Sale and EVERYONE 
Who wishes to help the Hospital Is 
kindly asked to keep this date in 
mtld, and prepare for It, by saving 
att articles which they can contrib
ute. The funds deilved from oqca 
atoms such as these, are for a moat 
worthy object, and the general pub 
lie are respectfully requested to 
assist liberally In every way possible 
to. make {them successful.

School 
ForvTeachers

Will Open at Woodstock July 
- 6th and Continue Until 

Aug. 6th

The New Brunswick vocational 
board has Issued the prospectus of 
the second annual summer school for 
iat^-itaS vocations! directors and 
teachers and in It announcement ta 

that the school will be held in 
Vocation»! school at Wood 

«took from July 6 to August 6,
The home economics ciaaAs tnaug 

mated last year wUL be continued. 
:ad extended this year"and In mlji-' 
«on courses in the history and or
ganisation of vocational education; 
methods of teaching and outlining 
courses ; motor mechanics ; electric 
Ity and Its Industrial uses; t-ade 
dressmaking and trade millinery 
will be aurencod for and It is posai 
ble that commercial work and cos
tume design claesoo may also be in
cluded In the curriculum.

The alma of the school are two 
^old; to spread the knowledge of the 
scope and possibilities of voca
tional training In the province, look 
In*. towards an Intelligent and en- 
tbifbiastlo loc^l leadership through
out the proyince and also to give 
dhort intensive, technical and pro
fessional courses to student teachers 

The executive of the school will 
consist of Fletcher Peacock, director; 
Miss H. Helena Good, secretary; 
M|»a Bernice 1. Mallory, supervisor 
of home economics and Miss Sadie 
M. Barnet, supervisor of cafeteria 
Other instructors already appointed 
hre Miss Mary H. Brown. Miss 
Carolyn Currie, iMlss Genevieve A. 
Hage man, Miss Margaret A. Stewart 
and A. H. Whitman.

The prospectus announces that the 
tuition will be free, but students 
must be recommended by a respon
sible person, the vocational board 

«erring the right to reject any ap- 
tention. Free board will be provld- 
! gt the school and return tore from 
W homes to Woodstock will be 
dtùided to students who complete 

course of twenty-four days of 
y, hours each. These grants are 
s4e on the understanding that the 
dents pledge themselves to teach 

vocational work in New Brunswick 
daring the school year lit# to mi 
unlsss prevented by sickness 

Should less than ten pupils enroll 
tor Any one class it la possible that 

class may not be organised and 
\ classes than those announced 
be Organised U sufficient stud- 
express a desire for them, 
la pointed oat In the prospectus 

board believes voont- 
id to the 

considers the right

On Monday at S p. m. the home 
of Mr. and Mrs A. M. King 
the scene of a very Interesting and 
attaa$#vw wadding when their 
daugthar, Nursing Meter Hazel Mt 
King; 'was united to marriage with 
Capg. Ms Everett Bell, ef Out
field, Alberta, In the pneaouee of 
the Immediate relatives. The ci 
mon y was performed tty Rev. C.
Monro, Pastor of the United Church 
The partons' were very tastefully 
decorated, the bridal party standing 
under an arch of wild pear blossoms 
The array of gifts to the bride were 
varied and valuable.

Both the bride and groom rend-t 
ered dfsttngntahsd Iserv^ces in the 
war. Nursing Sister King is a 
graduate from the Homeopathic 
Hospital, Beaton. Before the war 
she had a year’s experience in 
Labrador associated "with Dr. Gren
fell and his mission. When Har- 
/T»rd University organized Itz 
Medical Unit tor overseas ioervlce, 
eaily to Hie war, she waa accepted 
as nursing sister and served with 
(hat unit under the British R. A.
M. C. Later she transferred to the 
Canadian Army Medical Corps.
The Canadian Rei Cross Society 
presented her with a Certificate of 
Honor for faithful service rendered 
In England and France, where she 
spent nearly four years.

Captain Bell, popularly known" as 
"Capt. Jack Bell." Is a native of 
Newqastie, N, B. Before entering 
the army he was connected with 
the Royal Bank of Canada In 
which service he spent some time 
In Bridgetown. He was Captain to 
the 12th Battalion of Canadian 
Engineers end spent four years to 
England and France. Six weeks 
before the signing of the Armistice 
te was severely wounded, hating 
both legs broken. He was twice 
mentioned to despatches for dlatln 
guished service.

After the marriage feetivltlee the 
bride and groom motored to King’s ~i„ -_d m(*oren from 
cabin. Lake La Rose, where they Pleasant RMgefwhwretl
will spend s " short *------------ : "

at.
eta

Bell Is manager and part owner ol 
a cattle rah*.

The many friends * and admirers 
of the happy couple extend to them 
all the best wishes for a long and 
prosperous journey together.

Prohibition inspectors have 
been doing a let o* cleaning op work 
the past week er so and have been 
eaeoesMul la «heir woe* to a large 
degree.

Ai,«unber of raids were made 
fault week, and a large quantity of 
lriiÿA ex trajet was seised at one 
place and a small quantity of liquor 
at another In Newcastle. These 
cases will appear before the Police 
Magistrate this week.

An arrest was made on Tuesday 
of last week of a Baroaby River 
man In Wong’s Cafe for being ^runk 
and using profane language in the 
tunsckice of ladles. The prisoner 
was searched and a 4 ounce bottle 
of lemon extract found on his pereon 
This case wee find with costs 
amounting to 111 00.. Two others 
were aireeted on Tuesday night 
for drunkenness and were each fin
ed with costs amounting to |8.00. 
An arrest was made Sunday night 
by Inspector Saunders {assisted by 
Policeman Wm Ashford of a man 
who waa Intoxicated, and after the 
arrest was made, he was taken to 
the Police Station, when one of the 
Aldermen appeared and requested 
the ftohibltlon Inspector to allow 
the arrested man his freedom so he 
ootid be taken home. The Inspector 
refused to give the man bis freedom 
stating that he had made the arrest, 
and K the prisoner were let go, the 
Alderman would have to take the 
responsibility.

to Chatham on Sunday night the 
Depot Hotel was raided and eight 
men were found closeted In a room, 
one man having an empty b- ttie in 
tis pocket A search of the room 
was made, but nothing found to It 
while later on a small quantity of 
Uquoo waa found to the Bath Room 
On* arrest for drunkeness In Chat
ham was made on Sunday night.

Monday morning the Inspectors 
went to Sogers ville on the early 

there to 
they destroy 

"off a large'quantity of Home (Made 
k was betor sold, street- 

owner’ bTRU<Mi him to Sag 
,r ertvlUe where he;wet-convtcted "and 

fined. The Inspectera then went to 
Acadtavtije Block 14, where «key 

also destroyed another large quantity 
«C heap, arrested the violator con
victed and fined him.

NEWCASTLE BAND 
NEEDS YOUR HELP

A subscription in aid of the New 
castle Concert Band being circulat
ed by some of our enterprising, 
citizens, and la being met with 
marked suqoesa. In the vicinity of 
four or five hundred dollars was 
collected on Saturday and a large 
number) of our people are yet to 
called upon. The Band Boys are 
desirous of obtaining a new set of 
Instruments which will cost within 
the vicinity of $2000.00. We undei*1 
stand 'the Instruments c-re to be the 
property of the town and in this 
way /the instruments will always be 
available for new members who 
take the place of those retiring. By 
providing tthe boys with good in^ 
strumoists the general public will 
ot only be assisting the band mem 

bers but also themoelves as by thjp 
moans a much better class of music 
«ill be provided ^or their pleaauro.

Eïvetiyone should ass let this wor
thy object

MAM DIOCESE 
)LDS CONFERENCE

Bathurst, May 28—An ecclesiastical 
conference for the priests of the 

ifAtoMtoto diocese wss held at the 
preitbytery here during the bourse 
o| «this week. Among those In at
tendance were His Lordship Bishop 
L. J. O’Leary, Rev. N. Powor, "..Vi
son I Beer P. w. Dixon, Newcastle ; 
Hbÿy W. Varrlly, Chatham; Mens 
Douce t, Grand Anse; Rev. J. Poirier, 
St. Thenese, Rev. BL Wallace, West 
alhsrst; Rev. J, Wheton and Rev. 

Etfher L’Evoque of Bathurst; Rev 
». Carter, Petit Rochor.

Rev. Father Cox, S. J., of Montreal 
has been conducting a short retreat

£r J#b members of the Sodality of 
e*-Children of Mary. At its con- 
elusion a three days' mission tor the 

mamblito ot the congregation follow.
. —- — — —

Temperance Address ^
At Loggieville

Rev. F. E. Boothroyd gave an 
Interesting addre-s In the Interest 
of prohibition at the evening ser
vice in Knox Church cu the 23rd 

tils argument that prohibition 
does prohibit was logical and unan
swerable. His appeal that the boye 
of .New Brunswick be allowed to. 
grow up tree from tbs temptations, 
of liquor traffic waa moat earnest 
end convincing A branch of the 

iperance Alliance was organised 
" iwfng were appointed offl- 

sldent S J. Slmoson; Se
cretary. A W. B." Bubklrk; Treasurer
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Ten Deaths In
C.G.R. Relief Assn,PAIN NOW

Seven of the Number Were on 
the Retired List of 

EmployeesLydia E. Pinkham'e
Vegetable Compound Did

for Mrs. Peasey Built to Canada fc SlrfUJ ConaJkm W*km sad Canadian CapitalMonoton, N. B., May 26—Ten 
denote occurred among the mem
bers of the C. O. R. Employes Re
lief and Insurance Association dur
ing the month ending May 26, 1920, 
seven of that number being retired 
employes.

of London,
I suffered with per-

pains, was weak and run down,
not eat and had headaches. The

Endorse its X&luewere dragging down In addition two C. N. R 
employees, Frank M. Good all, 
ton, and Martin O’Brien, i

sometimes l, Mono 
section-

Mfemramcook, members of the 
Accident

Mattering. I wm in this condition for 
■war three years and could not seem 
•am*. I tried all kinds of remedies 
ai had been treated bv physicians, but 
mini *o benefit I found one of your 
•akhta and felt inclined to try Lydia 
L Btthm’s Vegetable Compound. I 
■Bttml the best results from it, and 
mm I keep house and go out to work 
■damlike a new woman. I have rec- 
■mded your Vegetable Compound 
a any friepds, and if these facts will 
■%» some poor woman use them as you 
leaee.1*—Mrs. 3. F. Peasey, 200 Rec- 
n Street, London Ont.
The reason women write such letters 

a the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
■d tell their friends how they are 
efcsedia that Lydia E. Pinkham’sVege- 
ritte Compound has brought health and 
wfjmæm into their lives. Freed from 
her ibiww they want toxase the good 
sea along to other suffering women 
hat they also may be relieved.
Iff there are any complications you do 
■t anderstand write to Lydia E. Pink
ies Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

All the sterling qualities which made the Gray-Dort dominant value in 
the past are embodied in the Gray-Dort of to-day.
Ten major improvements and a dozen refinements have heaped value 
on value.
Gray-Dort Healiui will show you theee improvements—will explain bow they add 
life, comfort and beauty to the car.
They will also tell you that everything points to a shortage of Gray-Dort care this 
year in spite of doubled production. It would be wise to see your dealer at once. 
The Gray-Dort f-pimnpr touring car m *1465 Chatham, war tax extra.

Employes

Lpngtpgue, retired, (Monqton; Mich 
ael A. Brown, track clerk, Campbell 
ton; Malcolm McKinnon, retired, 
Moncton; James Dickie, retired, 
Moncton; Retira Harrison; retired, 
Monoton; E,tient Raymond, retired.

The Gray-Dort Special, with extra eqaipment and beautifully finiriwrl. 
standard.
The Gray-Dort Ace, the moat beautiful light car of lodty, is $255 extra on 

Gray-Dort Motor* Limited - - - Chatham,

*150 extra on

Moncton.

Militia Camps c. m. McLaughlin
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

yv- <

Are Cancelled

Headquarters Receive* New* 
Regarding Camp Sussex and 
Others But No Reason Why— 
The Announcement Comes 
as Great Surprise.

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone 

- costs only a few cents.

headquartersThe local military 
had received no reason last evening 
Cor the surprising announcement 
from Ottawa that Camp Sussex, tor 
which practically all -arrangement 
had been made, would remain closed 
again • this year. This does not ap
ply only to this district, for the tele 
gram advised that all training 
camps, except those for the per
manent forces, are canc lied. Offi
cers of the local headquarters said 
last evening that this news came as 
a great surprise to them and they 
could not account for the reason, 
but thought tt might be part of the 
programme of cutting down expen
ditures. They expect more definite

With your fin/. — —_jrs! You can lift off 
■mmj hard corn, soft corn, or corn between 

toes, and the hard skin calluses from 
flhrtldi of feet.

A bottle of “Freezone” costs little 
*** 9mJ drug «tore; apply a few drops 
'■T* the . corn or callus. Instantly it

crest Fires Are 
Doing Damage In 

4 The Province

oAn
Established Reputation

Fredericton, May 26—A note of 
wariing respecting the forest fires 
situation In New Brunswick was 
sounded at the department of lands 
and mines this morning. So far this 
season aporoximately seventy-five 
forest, brush and fclaah fires have 
bfcen reported to the department, 
but it was not until today that re 
l'orts of fires in the green woods 
of the heavily timbered crown lands 
commenced to come In.

There are Area raging now In prac 
ticelly every forest section of the 
province, and unices heavy rains 
come within the next day or two it is 
feared that tha situation will be
come extremely critical.

Hundreds of men are fighting the 
Various fires , «md* t the lockout 
to were—the eyes of the forest pro
tective se |vice—have been proving 
their value, but It was declared this 
morning Jiat greater care must be 
exeiiciaed by settlers, fishing parties 
and others in the woods or there

The quality of king cole orange pekoe 
tea needs no explanation. Its four 
years of service to the public has earned 
for it a reputation of which we are 
justly proud. From the first we claimed 
it to be “the extra in choice tea.”
Users repeatedly tell us it is all that 
and more. We shall see to it that k is 
never any less.

^ A\V

Borden’s Evaporated SMilk 
in the Far ‘Qforth

"NJANY a case of Borden’s goes by dog
clprl lift inf-A tkp far Mzvrf-L XIpn----- sled way up into the far North. Men

who need wholesome, nourishing food and 
need it in liberal quantities know that

/3crtù*ù
ST. CHARLES BRAND

EVAPORATED MILK
with the cream left in

THE EXTRA
IN CHOICE TEA”Among the new fires reported to 

the Department Is one from Sunbury 
Station, which was reported yester
day afternoon by the Forest Service 
railway patrol.takes excellent care of the milk problem.

The trapper in the far North, miles and 
miles away from a dairy, is as well supplied 
with rich, wholesome milk as the family 
living in the city or in the heart of the 
dairying country.

You don’t have to f> to the country for fresh, 
country milk. Your grocer, anywhere, can 
supply you.

Don't ask for milk—say "BORDEN'S” 

For erery milk use

Same twenty acres 
of crown land were reported burned, 
but aa yet no details bare been 
learned although It was stated that 
the ftr.e was under control.

A Are near crown lands was also 
reported from the (nelghboi hood 
of Rolling Dam, Charlotte County, 
and Chief Scaler A. T. M archie 
let*, tut evening for the scene of 
the fire.

A Are on the ImnJs tit the New 
Brunswick Railway Company, the 
Nash weak Pulp and Paper Co., and 
the Mlramlchl Lumber Co., was re 
ported from Aearwagar on the 
Texts River, last evening. The Are 
was stated yesterday by nee of the

<TheT}igçVal\val land» without a permit, and UThe Bouden Company, Limited
-extend» over) lthree hundred acresMINIMAL P.Q. Ranger Jonah, at Ludlow, has pet a
crew at sixty men on the ■re. bet
no detail* have bean received

t present
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" The Trade Name—

"SALADA"
Is printed on Every Genuine Sealed Packet, which 

t guarantees the Quality and Value of the Contents
V - TRADE WITH YOUR EYES OPEN - „,i

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

has for rental at moderate prlees

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
for the safekeeping of valuable papers, 
stock certificates, jewelry, policies, etc.

PROTECT YOUR VICTORY BONDS

Backache—Rheumatism
For over 50 years Minant's Liniment has'been a household word in thousands 
<4 homes all over Canada. It quickly relieves rheumatism, backa^e. neural?*, 
sciatica, sprains or bruises and pain ol any kind. None give better satisfaction. 
Mav I. D. Mosul. Lamoussau, Alsmta.—Th*s it a* knimtml Iksl gisf* mkrfsrtit» 

r*sa_J)timsrfi is bsd csut c] beckstkt. rlnraHw. sed tart threat.

Tkyl" Z.—- -ao^T '«3jyiiiimra » At an
_ Kizxfr) of Prvux Dealers
Liniment
Yarmouth Nowa Scotia^

finira

Second Hand Cars
----FOR SALE----
25 Second Hand Cars For Sale in Good 
Condition — Possession Given at Once.

Don’t Forget

US NEW OVERLAND FOUR
Equipped with its new Three-Point 
Cantilever Springs which makes the 
rough roads smooth.

___________________________________ V_______________

W. J. HOGAN
Phone 68 Newcastle, N. B.

For 77ie Ladies Only

JUST ARRIVED

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies Spring
# 1 and

Supimer Coats
CaEL AND INSPECT THEM!

PRICES ARE RIGHT
j, *•" .• \

_

Kcnt-Nvrthumberland District
Division Sons of Temperance

Hardourt, ^May 25-—K^ntjNorfhum 
b^rjand District Division Sons of 
Temperance met In annual session 
in Harcourt Temperance Hall, yes
terday afternoon, District Worthy 
PaMiarob In the chair. This was its 
fifly»fl.rst qun/teifly meeting. Five 
divisions of the ten reporting for 
test quarter were represented as 
follows :

Caledonia, No. 126, Douglaetown— 
Harold C. Stcthart, D. W P.

Newcastle, No. 45»—G.—nd Patron 
H. H. Stuart, District Scribe; Grand 
Scribe T. A. Ciar.ke, Past D. W. P.

Harcourt, No. 438—Rev. B. H. 
Pen warden, John Beattie, Ralph Hut 
chlson, Misses Margaret and Annie 
Penwarden.

Orangeville, No. 440—H. W. B. 
Smith, D. W. A.

Rosefleld, No. 280, Gladcslde—G. 
W. Patriarch Rev. A. A. MacLeod.

Rpv. B. H. Penwarden was ap
pointed District Chaplain pro tem; F 
Hutchison, Conductor, and T. A. 
Clarke, Sentinel.

The D. W. P. reported the Division 
In Douglastown meeting seldom.

The D. W. A. reported Orangeville 
Division in^good ordeaj, but Band of 
Hope work hampered for lack of 
leaders.

G. W. Patriarch MacLeod reported 
Gladeside DWision in good order and 
well organized for the coming refer 
endum.

District Scribe H. H. Stuart re
pented the Division at Gladeside, 
Kent County, dormant for many 
years ‘reorganized at the end of 1919 
by Grand Worthy Pa trench Mac
Leod. It had 28 members on March 
31st and has initiated four, , since. 
The Division at MlllerVn had reor
ganized itself in Alarch last.

During 1919 there had been three 
<V?i?|r^9rly meetings—at Orangeville, 

May 26th; Harcouiy:, July, and at 
Newcastle In October.

The year's gain in membership 
had been considerable :
Kent County—

Northumberland County—
Newcastle ...................... 27
Douglas town ............. JJ
LcggitvtUe ................  11
Bay du Vin ................ 24
Burnt Church............ 22
Mlllerton.............. ..........'
Totals for North ....113 
Totals for Kent .... 127

Totals for District .. 240 325..
1919,

Mar. 31 Mar. 31
1919 1920

McKee's Mills . .. 70 82
Harcourt ........... ...........— —
Orangeville .... .... 12 42
Gladeside .... 28
Richlbucto .... .... 22 No report
Mundlevllle .... ........... 23 No report

“ I HAVE 
PROVED”
Zam-Buk Invaluable for eczema, 
both In the case of my baby and 
myeelf," aaye Mrs. L. Bonin of 
Went Artcbat, NS. She adde: 
"Baby's skin was badly broken 
out, bat repeated applications of 
Zam-Buk entirely cured It

"In my own caae, I had eczema 
en my lAnds, which made it very 
Inconvenient for me to do my 
homework. Particularly was toll 
uo, as It aggravated the trouble so 
to put my bands in water1. By using 
Zam-Buk. however. I soon got re
lief, and it was not very long before 
every traoe of the trouble bad dis
appeared. I really think ne boras 
should be without Zam-Buk."

Zam-Buk la equally good for ell 
skin Injuries. All dealers Me. boa.

A lew bone or a «tek bone is a 
i eapenes.. You have got ee

Dr. «I. WOODBURY'S
Hurst l i ti i m v n t v\ i\ d 
V u n U111 o n Powders

Gain from March 31,
March 31st, 1920—86.

On Dec. 31, 1918, the total mem
bership was 242; on IXc. 31, 1919, 
It was 285.

Reports were referred to commit
tee, on State of the Order.

The report on the State of the Or 
den was adopted section by section 
and as a whole, after thorough dis
cussion as follows:

Harcourt, May 24, 1920
District Wotthy Patriarch and Mem 

here,
Your Committee on the State of 

the Order for the counties of Kent 
and Northumberland beg leave that:

(1) We have examined the re
ports of the District W. P. and 
Scribe and we find Kent County rem
porta six Divisions of which four 
have reported up to March 31st, 
showing a membership of 206, a net 
gain of 75 for the year. Northum
berland County reports six Divisions, 
five of which have reported to 
March 31st, with a membership of 
119, a net gain of eight for the year. 
This shows a net gain of 83 for the 
district. 1

(2) While we rejoice over -this in 
ejease in our Divisions which
hows that there is life in the old 

Order yet, we feel that this does not 
by any means guage the temperance 
sentiment of these two counties. 
We deplore the fact that our Grand 
Division has not been able to secure 
the services of an organizer to work 
to many places of the province from 
which requests have come for new 
Divisions. We hope tfh's difficulty 
will be overjeome In the near future

(3) We desire to express Our ap
preciation of the work of the District 
Officers, who have held 'this District 
Division together during these stren 
uous times through which we have 
passed. We trust that their good 
work of the past will be continued 
and that their) Inaplnati. n and en
thusiasm will permeate every Div
ision in this jurisdiction.

(4) Re the referendum your Com 
mi*(.ee recommend that we «extend 
every assistance in our power to the 
N. B. Temperance Alliance in their 
organization to support the Provln- 
clal Prohibitory Law. The people 
of our proving are at last to have 
the privilege of speaking out on this 
question which wr firmly believe 
they will do with no uncertain voice. 
We urge the delegates present to 
carry to their Divisions the facts 
here presented and prepare for the 
battle by organizing their forces,
e) ipoin^ng scrutineers and getting 

every available temperance vote to 
the polls in July -nest.

(5) We regret that Juvenile work 
has depredated to a certain extent, 
trust that the Grand Patron who is 
shortly to have the assistance of 
the most Worthy Patron, Brother W 
A. Tice, of Toronto will be able to 
revive Interest In this important 
branch of our Orjier.

After a discuscion on advisability 
of having District Division tor each 
county, T. A. Clarke and Rev. P. H. 
Penwarden gave notice that at ne,xt 
quarterly meeting they would move 
|hat (fee Kenf-Ncrthumbertand Dis
trict be divided Into two districts, 
°ne for each county.

Following officers were - elected 
fan balance of 1920:

D. W. P. —H. C. Stothart, Ferry 
Road (re-elected.)

D. W. A —Rev. B. H. Penwarden. 
Harcourt

D. Sec.-Trees.—H. H. Stuart, Sun
ny Brae.

D. Chaplain—H. “ W. P. Smith, 
Orangeville. N

D. Conductor —Ralph Hutchison, 
Harcourt

». SentlneJ—ijphn > Beattie, Har 
court «

Next quarterly meeting will be 
with Mlllerton Division on FYlday 
afternoon. June 26th.

Adjoum-d till evening. •
A public meeting was held In St 

Vmmer/ Presbyopias Church fat 8 
o’clock, Rev. B. H. Penwarden pre» 
siding.

A mixed choir rendered music.
The programme included opening 

address by the chafcimgn, prayer by 
Rev. Canon A; W. Smither, ad 
iiWea by H. C. Stothart/D. WfF.;

M. W. Bacon, (Richlbuoto), District

The First Line of IHcfenc
A plentiful supply of ammun'i'.n ; ; the first 1 re ex 
defence against the cncVfk.tn waging war 

x against the Potato Vn-: army, make sure the* y oar 
first line of defence : - ha pregnable by uem? Munro's 
Pure Paris Green—lue onlv ammunition you’ll need.
When the first Potato Bof arr^nrs, spray the plants with a 

, liquid solation of this old reliable Killer, and Iho enemy will 
- ^he destroyed and year potato, crop saved.

MUNRCVS PURE PARIS GREEN
is a fine fluffy, rich green powder made to Government stand
ard. It has been killing potato bogs for years, and this year 
will ldll mors than ever, because mere people will - use this old 
standby to make sure of getting: a good crop of potatoes. Be 
sore yea get Munro’s from year Hardware, Drag, Grocery and 
General Store. Manufactured by

nWmUR.lRWIN>
Established 1842

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. INC-
INTERNATIONAL LINE 

"Resumption of Freight and Passenger Servies
ST JOHN and BOSTON

Stcamshio “GOVERNOR D1NGLEY" will leave St. John every Wednes
day at 1) a. m. and evqry Saturday at 0 p. m. (Atlantic time)

The Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubec due Bo .ton about 
10 a. m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due Sundays 
about 1 p. m. FARE 89-00 STATEROOMS 83.00 up

Direct connection with Metropolitan Line steamers for New York via 
Cape Cod Canal. freight rates and full information apply ter

A. C. CURRIE, Agents
tf St. Joint* N. B_

There are five simple ways 
to" tell good tea.

First, by the bright copper 
color of the tea when steeped

Second, by the exquisite aroma. 
Third, by the delightful, re

freshing flavor.
Fourth, by the satisfying rich

ness.
Fifth, by the economical 

strength.
Make a brewing and you will 

find all these qualities combined 
in Red Rose.

Red Roee Coffee ie as generously good as Red Rose Tea

You Just Try 
NR For That 
Indigestion

Get your organs of 
gestion, assimilation 
elimination working m
harmony and watch 
trouble disappear. NR 
does It or money back.

One Day’s Test Proves NR Best
and Just pee bow ranch better feet Baa bow quIdOy ywf^ bowels wlUclock work, hoi clear» up and *
your*

■wSBti
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BECAME SO M•«fc WHEREiKLY Nl

SHE WAS APRS snvuil u\*m# T •• .....
This sale places well within the reach of every woman, the numerous 

wanting to secure for immediate use at m " '
this sale, UNDERMUSLINS, FABRICS, 
and most desirable sorts.

Children’s Dra
Children’s Dresses.
Children’s Skirts,.

by theit Newcastle, New
. _____ ________things she has been

tty fine savings. Everything which is offered in
______________JAISTS, DRESSES, etc,, arejof the finest quality
Such savings as these are everywhere in evidence.

.........39c, 50c to $1.00 Pair
$1.95, $2.50, to $4.50 each 
39c, 59c, 75c to $1.00 each 

Women’s Camisoles and Corset Covers, 65c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.50
_ Women’s Skirts........................ ......... $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to $3.50

Women’s Drawers,....................................... 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.00.
White Cotton Special, 36 inch, soft finish, free froth dressing,

worth 35c, for 25c Yard
Lmennes and Middy Cloths, excellent quality, 32 to 38 inches wide

. Special Prices at 38c, 50c, and 60c yard

lUrmmleàl Publishing Co., Umfk 
Subscription price In Canada 

Great Britain $1.60 a y err; In 
halted States and ether foreign 
tries, $1.00. AU subscriptions 
payable In advance. *'

So Run Down Was Rent
f*urr-A-TiVEs- iu. tw w«n,__a set-------Give up When He Si

Taking Taniac

"In ipy humble opinion Tanjflp 
has no equal as a medicine'; at leSt 
that has been my own experience," 
sold Thomas Shirley of 6t. Albans 
avenue, Sydney, N. S,. a valued ma 
ployee of the Dominion Bon * 
Steel Co, Ltd. when speaking to the 

Taniac i»presjsntat)v% recently.

ADVERTISING BATES

The Rates far Transient Advertising 
in The Union Advocate, Effective . 

' June 1st 1P20 are as Follows:
Pa inch, first insertion......................... 76c.
Per inch, second insertion..................  40c.
Per inch, third insertion........ ,............'16c.
P. r inch, each subsequent insertion. 26c 

"Bar inch, Card of Thanks ...................80c.“I had been In a riia-down condi
tion fvr nearly 4mr years and had 
suffered a let with stomach trouble. 
My appetite was very, poor and I 
had to be very eehpful of what T 
ate. Anything like meat cl- heavy 
toed would give me inÿigerllon for 
hours. My teen soured
and the gas that formed pressed 
against my chest and throat so is 
to cause a smothering feeling. My 
sleep was very disturbed and I waa 
continually waking rip with a 
start. I had. a tired womout feeling 
all the time, with no energy to do 
my work.

Per line, Reading NoiPer line. Readme Notices................... 10c
with minimum charge of 60c: 

Persona having no acceunt vdtit this 
paper will oblige by a remittance with the 
copy of advertisement* —

Contract Display Rates qpaSplicntioe. 
Allprices above,** farCSup^-.
All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD." 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

sutnaur Arthur bcauchcr

60$ Cartier 8L, Montreal.
“I suffered terribly from Cons

tipation and Dyspepsia tor many years. 
I felt pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headache, and was unable 
to sleep at tight. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened and saw 
several physicians who, however, did 
not seem able to help me. . .

At lait « friend adoittd ma ta taka 
‘FruiKniaaI did so and soon I 
felt some relief. I continued with 
"Fruit-a-tives" and in a short time, 
the Constipation was banished, I felt 
no more peins or headache or the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Now IamwaO, strong and 
Rl»na*

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

* 60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 2So. 
At all dealers or from Fruit*-lives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1820I lost weight continually 
until my clothes were too big and 
just hurg loose on my frame 
I got Into such a bad state that I 
thought I would have to give up al
together.

“I don't knew how many medicin
es I tried without getting any relief, 
but I heard of so many people, get
ting help from Tanlao that I decided 
to give tt a trial myself. The* was 
last September. Well, by the time 
1 had finished the third bottle I 
wes like a new man. My appetite 
is so much Improved that I am hun
gry all the time and can eat three 
good square meals a day. My food

MUSICIAN'S CO-OPERATION

Actual cooperation will bring 
more results to teachers of music 
than to almost any claas of business 

problem before the Men’s Capspeople.
music teachers of a locality is larger 
and more complex than the problem 
before any ordinary business gnpup. 
First of all, they are obliged to cre
ate a demand tor .their services. In 
the case of a lawyer, for example, 
disagreement and criminal matters 
bring a natural outlet for his pro
ducts. On the other hand, the need 
-for music is yery indefinite, and 
recognized only when special effort 
Is made to demonstrate Its value In 
life. Only in a very small number 
of cases do people absolutely crave 
the privilege of studying music.

We ^have just received another large assortment of
Men’s Summer Caps

which makes our line the most complete on the Miramichi
Prices; $1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50

see our window display

We also have in stock a complete line of Boys’ Caps, In all sizes
“Gastine” is a new discovery 

in tablet form, which when put in 
gasoline, one tablet to the gallon 
will give 30 per cent, more mileage, 
eliminate the formation of carbon, 
and give «Ntt MVM. Has been 
tried and proven. It is sold with 
a money-back guarantee. Price 
per box of 100 tablets, $1.25.

Order at once.

RUSSELL & MORRISON
Phone 50 Castle, St,

experiment-
Disastrous Fires You o»e Dr. 

Chew's Oint- 'WWW1iraftoflnnanafti
At Monties

PERLEY QUAIL,
Millerton, No. I 

•- '• N.'B.
Two disastrous fires- occurre d in 

Moncton Wednesday 
The first called the firemen out to 

$he Record Foundry and Machine 
Company's plant at I SO o'ch-tk w$cto 
damages to the extort of about Tro- 
000 resulted from a blaze, which at 
times threatened the whole structure 

The second fire was tin the Bank 
of Nova Scotia building, which broke 
out sboqt 11.15 o'clock, the alarm 
sounding from Box 21. The all-out 
signal was given at 2.30.

Considerable damages were sus
tained by barrtsteijo and fraternal 
societies —occupants of the upper 
portion of the building,

»-« pi.

CHAUFFEUR WANTED ON ALL FEEDS
A Registered Chauffeur at once, 

must have good references.
Aoply to R.M. FAUDEL or 

JOHN O’BRIEN

Time Table and Excursion 
Rates 1920

New Testimonials every day as to the good quality of

Robin Hood Flour
We also have in stock another grade of Hard Wheat Flour (called

Baker’s King in barrels and bags
equal to any high grade-flour on the market.

Also a blend Fleur called “Goldie’s Best” at $6.75 per 98 lb. bag.

TimeUntil further ndtice th 
ITable of the “Max Attkea" 
as follows (Standard time)

Leave Newcastle tor Red bank
every Monday morning at 5.45 a. m.

Leave Red bank tor Newcastle dally 
(Sunday excepted) at 8 o’clock a. 
m. calling at all intermediate points 

Leave Nevyttstie for Cchatham, at 
10 a. m.

Leave Chatham tor Newcastle, at 
16.45 a. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, at 
1.45 p. m.
Leave Chatham ton Newcastle, at 

1.30 p. m.
Leave Newcastle for Chatham, at

Ltl p. m.
Leave Chatham tor Newcastle, at

will be

First Class

TAX1E
SERVICE

Castle Picture Fine

Climax to ‘The Invisible Bond’ 
Is A Spectacular Plunge 

: Over Cliff

A spectacular scene, worthy et a 
“stunt picture" forms the climax of 
Irene Onetieto latest release; "The 
Invisible Bond," which will be 96 
view at the H. H. Theatre Thursday 
As the story goes, a wealthy New 
Yorker Inferu» ted wMb a hcarilyte 
coquette disguises himself ae her 
chauffeur and takes her for a wild 
adtomobile rtd* W widened bar 
cense she spurns his attentions, he 
drives the car at terrific spee<. 
through fences, shrubbery. . trite 
fields and finally plunges K oveq a 
400-foot watesftdl and meets death 
at the bottom. « *

Director M signe chose for ÉhM 
scene the cliff at Taeghanng* lab 
near Ithaca, N. Y. Five tamaas 
were uepd, catching the plow from

JUST ARRIVED
Two cars of OATS, western, highest grade

P. E. Island OATS, (all bagged) .<• >
We have also in stock HAY

Reasonable Rates for 
parties of four or six.

Give Ua a Trial and we are 
sure you will prefer 

no other
; . .-w^i - it*;"1

■ Phone by day
86 or 134

4.00 p. m. caillas St all Intermed
iate points between Red bank and 
Chatham, (mfiudlng Nortiln, Ban
ville and Douglas town.

Commencing July 6th and ending 
Dept. ISO. every Baburin* win be 
excursion day. leaving Chètham at 
$ p. m. (Calling at Doeglsetown, 
•Newcastle and Nelson tor Red bank 
Wad sp River points, returning to

------ --- P. BL MA
Return fete

. „..
AM excursion ticket» good tor date
°* ïhtemSon regarding Freight 

and Ssssroger rates will be furnish

Be sure and Get Our Lowest Prices on the I
Feed Flour, Middlings, Bran, Whole Corn, Cracked Com, C
and Barley Chops, Beane, Peas, Hate Beef, Mess and------- --------------
Haros, Bacon, Pure Lard and Shortening. We also handle a Reno Syrup, a 
good substitute far Molasses, (in small kegs)

Meal, Cora

, (MathsUl at » p m.
Phone by Night’

100-61
AT YOUR SERVICE

1; - jn.»»:man» different
of the line" Is llegly register JOHN RUSSELL, Managered by theed against the beckgroimd

Newcastle, N. B„ April 18th. 10*0rushing i
daswssi

OBITUARY
MICHAEL KKNNA ' ^ BROWN ahd0X*BL00!

■*< **-’ 'ÜA.1 *■>*'» *" v >*••. .v' *7r*. • « 'jLiit p • •*

Keens oe-

SAVE THE*S£-
tâimm

—jit. y-1.
L /M/TED

si*?*i-V’v’SKi v\;-v.
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[. DICKISON
OPTICIAN1.35

3.75
3.00

Seekmg Name
For New Party

'Thf Constitutional Reform
Man's Black Dress Pants (dheviet

Party” Seem» to be in Favor 
Among Gov't Member».

M«M| P r Ottawa, «fay IT—It' Ichrned
authority tonight

80C 4. t,r naaw ti> h» submitted
flt government ««neater»,

- . - -- . .
< 15

HORSE practically unanimous
of thp can

to adopt

,h nsi

\ïmf*\ihsàitàêê&m&
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le Mbhth of
we have a very attractive display of

Silver Plated Ware and Cut Glass
GIFTS SUITABE for the ‘BRIDE

Beautiful, Useful and Artistic and prices that are 
► * really attractive.

% We will pay the luxury Tax on all cash sales during the 
month of June.

H. WILLISTON & CO
Jewelers Established 1889 IhCeweastle, N. B.

ID 
HOURS

LÀWLOR & BARRY,

IT'S A PLEASANT 
OUTLOOK

to know that a damaged tire 
doesn’t mean the expense of a 
new one. Just keep our ad- 
dneati in mind. And when you 
have a tire accident bring the 
injured one to this tire hospit 
el and we’ll cure all its troub
les. Our vulcanising will, 
give you back the tire as good 
as ever. The cost? A mere 
fraction of the expense of a 
new one. e

!-: Newcastle, N. B.

NEW ARRIVALS
Just in 3 crates of Crockeryware, Chinaware 

and Glassware including;
96 piece Dinner Sets, 44 piece Tea Sets, assorted patterns
5 gross Cups and Saucers, assorted and Plates ,to match 
Water Sets in Ruby and Gold.
Berry Sets in Ruby and Gold__Berry Sets “etched”
Golden Butter Sets, these are a nice assortment for Birth

day or Wedding Presents.
Printed Pitchers (assorted)
Bean Pots and Vegetable Dishes.
6 piece Toilet Sets m assorted patterns.
Enamelled Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, Potato Pots, Stew Pots 
A large assortment of Fancy Lamps.

In Tteware wc haw:
Oval Boilers, Long Handled Dippers,
14 and 20 quart Kneading Pans,
Covered Pails in 1. g, 3, 4, i. * quarts.
Steamer Pails, DustPans, Chamber Pails, Granite Wash 

Bowls, Granite Ftofs, Victor Sifters, Pie Plates, Galvanized 
Wash Tubs, Dinner Pails, Loaf Sheet Iron Bread Pans (as
sorted) A full variety of Ferry’s Gardefi Seeds.

THOMAS RUSSELL
PHONE 79 THE PARK STORE

Help You to Resist Disease- 
Aid these with a Tonic Keep 

the Blood Pure ‘

Tfie powep of your body to resist 
disease end to fight it after disease 
gets a footjtjupld, is one of the moat 
precious possessions yoji have. You 
weaken (this power when you let 
your general health run down, yotir 
blood gets thin ana your, nerves un 
Steady.

You weaken it when you worry, 
wlien you over-work, when you do 
not get sufficient sleep, and when 
you are undernourished, cither be 
cause you do not eat the right kind 
of flood or because your digestion is 
pup of order.
' You preserve your power to resist 

♦^dibease when you keep good hours 
and eait proper; food at regular inter 
vale. You further Increase and 

gy4eng|heh nesdetanoe to disease 
when you build up your blood and 
nerves by tho occasional use of a 
tonic like Dr. ‘WllUams Pink Pills, 
which are free from opiates ami 
harmful drugs of any kind. The 
value of these pills as a health 
is fully shown by the experience of 
Mrs. R. C. Taylor, Hanover, Ont, 
who says: “At various times since 
I was a girt of fifteen 1 have proved 
the value of Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
At that age I was in a much run 
down condition, suffering from many 
of the well known symptoms of an
aemia. (My mother procured a sup 
ply of Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and 
after taking about a half doson box
es I was restored to normal health. 
Again after my marriage, and be
fore my boy was' born, I felt miser
able and again took Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, which once more met 
all my expectations and fully rester 
ed my health. My latest experience 
with these pills was following an 
dtt&ck of pleurisy, whiflb left me 
completely broken in health. Part 
of /the time I was under the care 
of two doctors, and for three months 
I was practically between life and 
death. Again at my mother’s sug
gestion I started the use of Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills. I had not been 
taking them long before I could tell 
that they were helping me. Day by 
day I could feel my strength return 
ing, and was soon enjoying good 
health once more. In view of my ex 
perlence I think I can safely eay 
there is nothing in the way of modi 
cine better than Dr. WilUJms Pink 
Pilla w t **

fir, Williams Pink Pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers or by mail 
at 66 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.60 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockrtlle, Ont.

B.- Armetrem returned 
Friday a visit to New York City 

Mr. and Mra. W. M. Sinclair, were 
at the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, on 
Thursday last ' *

Mrs.. Altken and Miss Aliken are 
Weglstaijed ! at the ; RttzHCarleton 
Hotel Montreal r-sÿTÿ 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Metcalfe and 
chdldrua at Monctoo, ere visiting the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Allen. .4.

POWKER'8 FERTILIZER 
One carload. Best for Potatoes. Ap 

ply to M. A. HAMBROOK
Phone 1800-15 Renoua, N. B
19-4

ANNOUNCEMENT
To Our Friends and Patrons we Beg to Announce that

We Have Decided to go out of the Dry and Fancy 
Goods Business and to confine our Business to 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers and Hosiery only.
So we will be offering exceptional good bargains on our Dry Goods, Fancy Goods 
and Smallwares to clear ir) shortest time possible. Here are a few lines and prices 
which will give you an idèa of the savings you will make

Blue Lustre (good quality)..........
Ladle* SUk Waist»....:............
Cottonade Pants (R»o4 fer wertisg)
Boys’ Blue Serge Pants die 26 te 35
Blue Serge dress goods................
Peobody’s Combination Overalls

Shaker Flannel! assorted colors 
Ladies White Cotton Gloves 
White Gotten Longcloth 
Dress Plaids....................
Dress M*M Ml Mk JkWhiU «keek

44 44 lXSyd for
44 44 4.50 for
«4 44 3.75 pr. for
44 44 3.04 pr. Jt°%. ■
44 44

II.
1.50 yd y«■#*/

44 1 6.50 pr. for

rag. price 40c to clear
44 44 5Qc “ M e

" 4| 44 40d 44

44 44 80c "---• v^^fjSsmw. «rît»
44

' 3.00 
4.75

Misa Mary Fitzgerald of Montreal 
arrived In town Satunday to spénd 
'the summer with relatives on the 
Mtramlehl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson, Jr. 
Accompanied by. their daughter 
Miss Moll le left ofi Sunday's Limited 
for Montreal.

Mrs. J. Searle, of Malden, Mass., 
who came here to see her father, 
Mr. William McBadhem, returned 
home Tuesday.

Mr. E. P. McEvoy left on Thursday 
fo« Amherst, where he has been 
transferred to the Royal Bank of 
Canada’s Branch.

Mip. Edward Menzle and Mrs. 
David Stewart, who have been vis
iting friends In Fredericton returned 
by auto yesterday.

Miss Mamie Noonan, who has 
been spending some time at her 
home In Douglasfleld, returned to 
New York, Tueeday.

Misses Clare and Jospehlne Wheel 
er returned Tuesday night from a 
few days' visit to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Wheeler, Fredericton.

Miss Ruby Rogers student nurse 
at the MlramlcM hospital. Is spend
ing a 'two week's vacation at her 
home In Stanley, York County.

Mrs. William Stymleet, who has 
been a patient In the Mlramlchl 
hospital for the past two months 
returned home Tuesday, greatly 
Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Arsenault and 
little daughter, Florins have gone 
to Portland and Lewiston, Maine, 
where they will visit their daughter 
Mrs. Arthur La Plante and other 
relatives.

Rev. Mr. Marshall, organizer for 
the N. B. Temperance Alliance, In 
'the prohibition referendum, which 
is to be held early 1» July, Is in 
town today, attending the meeting 
which Is being held In the Town Hall

The engagement la announced of 
jOeqrfebm Helen, youngest daughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. Henry D. Gunning, 
Chatham to Robert Barter Graham, 
Newçastle son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll 
liam .Graham of Rerton, N. B. The 
manjage to take place early In 
*UW

WEDDINGS
Btioisrt—cox ; .1

Tiie marriage of Mis» Laura Cox 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph 
,C<|x. LctgglevUle, to Claude Brown 
look place km Wednesday evening 
it Plctou, N. S. at the home of iRev. 
W. B. Rosborough, who performed 
Lho ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
left on a trip to Montreal and 
Toronto. Tikeir many ftjlends here 
’xtond best wishes for future hap

piness.

Minimum Salary 
Of $1,500 For Meth

odist Ministers
Toronto, May 17—Every Methodist 

minister In Canada and Newfound
land heeorierth Is to bo paid a min 
[mum salary of 81.600 with parson
age and heree-keop In addition, ac 
cording to a decision arrived at here 
today by the General Conference 
special committee. Rev. Dr. 6. D. 
C blown, General Superintendant, of 
the Method let Cbuach et the outset, 
spoke In tarer of advancing the min
imum from $1,100 to $1,600 which, he 
said, wee necessary In view of the 
upward trend of prices of food and 
commodities, and the members of 
the committee agreed with him.

Church union was discussed by the 
omnUttee, and Rev. Dr. 8. P. Rose 

of Ottawa, and Senator Lome Web- 
iter, of Montreal were named tj j» 
proaeot the Omterll Conference In 

the question 
the Presbyterian Gen

eral Assembly at Its meeting In Ot-
nreaaamnrereUnSZmmaL^^Mm

prewot 
war at union when 

(store
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Bread 
Cakes and Pastry v 

Baked From

Will Strengthen and Sustain 
Every Member of Your Family 

Old and Young
Western Canada Floar Milk

TOKONTO-HmJ Oftce

■ Cslesrv. B

Notice

Notice is hereby given that I 
have received the Assessment List 
of the Town of Newcastle for the 
year 1920.

All persons paying their taxes 
on or before June 7th are entitled 
to a discount of Five per cent, and 
all taxes paid between June 7 and 
17th are entitled to a discount 
of Two and ooeihalf per cejxi.

All Taxes must be paid on or 
before June 28th.

J.E.T. LINDON
22-3 Town Treasurer.

Eye Aid.
Just how much is required 
must be accurately measured.
Too little would only partly relieve 
the trouble.
Too much would injure the eyes. 
We use the best modem optical 
appliances, absolutely correcting 
optical defects 
and guarantee satisfaction.

RemembeRi
W* Carry at all times 
a full line of—

PAPETERIES
TABLETS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BOOKS
GAMES
DOLLS
TOYS

____ "
Besides High Grade

CONFECTIONERY anJ
NOVELTIES

i'FOLLANSBEE&Co.

HAPPY HDUR
THURSDAY

Irene Castle
-IN-

“ The
Invisible Bond”

Actress, dancer, leader of fashion 
—in all these roles the name of 
Irene Castle is a household word. 
And in all these roles she appears 
in "The Invisible Bond”, But be
neath is something biggs* fuller, 
deeper-the role of I relic Castle as 
wife and mother

The story of a woman who saw 
another, in the fast let of New York 
lure away her husband, yet remain
ed true and won in the end.

ALSO
British

FRI & SAT
Peggy Hyland

-IN- .

“Faith"~;:
“Smashing Barrier»"
Mutt ft Jeff Comedy 

Matines Sal at 4 o’etaek

APRON SALt l
The Ladles' Cadtolto Club will 

hold an APRON SALE AND TEA 
IB the Town Hall. Newcastle, on 
the King's birthday, Thursday, 

lid.
.Will begin at three o’clock 

will be aorvM at flye
IS oeertB. Tea, «6 cants 

» the evening a «octal dance will 
gtv^i. An orohaatre win dis 

• Good marie. ~ Gentlemen'»«*..£**. is jwA....* ... -
{**•- v .”;y
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Only an much should he out at one 
time as may be placed In the silo 
during the day. The mower should 
be started early In the morning 
while the dew is oq and followed at 
once by the rake. The dorer should 
not be left to wilt between editing 
and siloing. If severe wilting does 
take place better’ results are ob
tained by adding water. The clover 
ought to feel wet aa It drops In the 
silo. Frequently attempts are made 
to make silage out of clover after 
It is spoiled for hay. This la » poor 
policy. Partly spoiled clover makes 
very inferior silage re tt loses Its 
colour and likely decay has begun.

Clover silage has boen made with 
some degree of success by. placing 
In the silo without cutting. This 
should not be done" If It can be 
avoided. Not only Is there less 
liability of the clover spoiling when 
cut Into short lengths but It can be 
placed In the silo and glso removed 
with much greater ease. The 
knives on <the cutter must be kept 
shaqp and set to cut approximately 
half Inch lengths. It Is a good plan, 
where possible when slWng clover, 
to put a layey of corn on top to 
weigh) (town the mass below and 
secure a more thorough packing and 
thereby also a better quality of 
allege.

Cancelled Check is
Not a Receipt

auimmuiuinni

w «Financial Pont;
A corespondent of the New York 

"Sun" calls attention to a custom be 
ing employed by shopkeepers and 
tradesmen in printing on their bille 
a notice: "Your check is-your re
ceipt." The matter is made still 
worse In some cases by -a further 
notice, which reads substantially, 
‘Teai*. off this {porlVoo of the bill 
and return with your check.” This 

I means that the customer is iett 
| with a memorandum of items with 
j prices and footings usually part
ially undated and containing no ink 
ling of the name of the shopkeeper 
or any other data which could be 
identified.

Such a paper tojikely to be mis
laid or destroyed sfter a short time 
as worthless by the average man or 
woman and cannot be prc'perly filed. 
If a "bill rendered" comes in a month 
or two later the purchaser is put 
to the task of showing how his 
check paid that particular, bill.

Then should the bank fail to re
turn the cancelled checks' of course 

‘there is the check etub but that is 
far ftpm final, because the trades
man might assert that the original 
check never reached him, and proof 
that it did and had been cashed or 
deposited is not always easy.

Every p\idenj person should in
sist Upon receiving a receipt. Bank 
managers should point this out to 
customers. A cancelled check bear 
ing the payee'» endorsement is evid 
ence that the payee has received 
he amount of the check, but there 

is nothing thereon to associate that 
pay nient twifa any pc.rti.cula* debt 
which tho drawer of the check may 
have owed the payee and the bonus 
vculd be on the drawer to associate 

the payment with the debt.

MAKES WC| x^gÿ| 
BETTER ^QJUU 
BAKINGS ......
"THE reason why BEAVER FLOUR make*
* inch lidht flftltv nastrv. and such excel*Here’s 3gp 

to teeth. M 
appetite. % 
digestion ! §

* each light, flaky pastry, and such excel* 
lent bread, is—it ia a blended Flour.
BEAVER FLOUR is a combination of the 
world-famed Ontario Winter Wheat scientifi- 

■ cally blended with enough Western Hard 
Wheat to give it strength—the rêsulting pro
duct is flour unsurpassed for high quality and 
richness of flavor.
Try BEAVER FLOUR and note the marked 
improvement in your bakings. ,

/ Sold at your grocer’s.

Cfev The T. H. TAYLOR CO. AS

The flavor 
lasts-and the 
electrically- 
sealed 
package 
brings v

CAN YOU BEAT ITT 
Amherst News—A little girj went 

into a store the other day to purchase 
a banane. The proprietor took one 
off the bunch, placed it on the scale, 
cut a piet^e off the end', and charged 
the kid seven cents. Cut a piece off! 
Can you beat it?

CHATHAM, ONT.

WRIGLEYS
to you with all Its 
goodness perfect
ly preserved. When Your Eyes are Tired You are Tired 

All Over
PROOF THAT THE EYES ARE the LAST TO GIVE IN

Sealed
Tight-
Kept
Right!

HAVE» YOUR EYES EXAMINED 
HERE.

Our Glasses are Correctly Fitted—The 
Cost Small and the Satisfaction Great.

Plenty Of Sugar 
. In Canada For 

Export Abroad
Headaches are 
generally caused by 
nervousness or bili
ousness, and are veryHqjifax, May 26—An interesting 

commentary upon the announcement 
that sugar to due for another advance 
is to be found in the fact that great 
quantities of sugar are being piled 
up here, presumably for export 
abroad. It is stated that several 
hundreds of thousands off bags of 
sugar are at present awaiting ship
ment at one pier, and the quantity 
dally tnefnaitog, A\ Wnofchor pier 
upwards of a quatqr million begs of 
flour are awaiting shipment abroad.

Montreal, May 26—In the various 
yards of the railroad companies at 
Montreal there are hundreds of car 
cads of raw sugar from the United 
State* being held up consigned to the 
St. Lawrence Sugar Refineries, Lim 
Ited, and tho Canadian Siigar Refln 
JJ!e(i, Limited, according to La 
Presse of this city, which claims tq 
have the information ftfom a good 
sotftce. This Is due to the strike 
which is at present being called in 
these, ipflnerles.

\W Presse adds that

A. B. WILLISTON,
Optometrist, with H. Williston-S Co., Newcastle, N. B.

should be treked si once.

I Dr. Wilson’» I
1ER BINE BITTER

corrects tie causes of 
nasdartx, and rwtom 
that joy of living not 
known to headache Avmi

Flour! Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for sale the mdst reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses 
Beaver 
C of the West

I Have to Offer at my
Tu fcvyhy Dnq Ci-,»,. lestsd

SILLIKER STORE
Little South West RICH BENEFITS

There I» not a single reason 
why you should deny yourself 
the benefits of rich, nourishing

Snow Drift
Boots, Shoes .and Tennis Goods,
I have a large quantity of these goods which I pur
chased before the increase in price, and will dispose of 
same to the public at reduced prices.

Scott’sEmulsion » A Full Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

Molasses in Puncheons and Barrels
Sold Who! «sale and Retail at bottom prices

demurrage 
cbafçee at the rate of five dollars a 
day aqe piling up on these care, pay 
able by the oonalgnee». The total 
weight of sugar Involved rune Into 
mlIItom of pounds, It la asserted. .

Montreal. May 26—In reference to 
a despatch room Halifax today that 
great quantities of sugar were be
ing piled up there presumably for 
export abroad a prominent official 
of a Montreal sugar refinery stated 
today that the export of granulated 
sugar from Canada

Far better than alcoholic 
tonics or medicines, every 
drop of Scott’s contributes 
to strength and better health.
Scott 9l Bowue. Toronto. Ont. aO-lOjhave 50 Pairs of Misses Shoes

which I am putting on the market at

$1.75 per pr. P. HENNESSY
waa prohibited 

except tp Newfoundland.. Yellow 
sugar was, hewer er^ permitted to be 
exported but there Is tittle of it In 
Canada to export.

also have a large line of Dry Geode, which is 
much below today's prices.

Healthy, 
Happy Boys 

and Girls

LeROY WHITE KitchenwareThe Manufacture
Of Clover Silage Look over a few of our lines mentioned below and 

compare with mail order houses.

Grey Enamel S and » pot»........................ $1.10
Grey Enamel Delay Tea Kettles......................6S
Grey Enamel U 1-2 qt. Preserve Kettles .BO 
Grey Enamel Round.Covered Roasters.. .BO 

, Grey Enamel Seamless Pails, 12 Quarts 1 JO 
Grey Enamel Rice Boilers, 1 1-4 Quarts .BO 
Grey Enamel Rice Boilers, 2 l-4_Quarta 1.1S
Grey Enamel Dish Pane...................  .60
Tin Strainer Pails.......,................. .70
Galvanised Chamber Palls....................... .BO
Cold Blast Lantern....... ....................... -, 1.2»

.One Half Pidt Measures........................   ,20
One Pint Measure#.............   .3»
One-Quart Measures .................... .SO
Half Gallon Measures...........................  .7»
One Gallon Measures. . ...........Z*T. 1.00
No. « Universal Breàd Mixers JY....... a.BO
No. • Universal Breed Misera................. 4.60

I am receiving a carload of rangea which I will be at
$ • to ditpoas tf at * very tow Brae? a

to appre
ciate the value of clover allace In

When pit»-

New Lines of celle at lend for nearly all classes
of live stock. Aside from He higher iS your child healthy? Is 

* he or ahe up to stan
dard weight, of ggod color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow
ing tissue»?

Fee children who an thin, 
palg, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, metises, sleepless, Dr. 
Chases' Nerve Pood is of the

protein am Sent It he» ut advantage

SHOES for CHILDREN ou* qf production. The yields of
favourablycompare

equally well prepared.
Seldom tara fields Seeded down 

fat a purely ck-vsr mixture. Usually 
«ome of «he standard trauma are 
«fated, Oa Be Agassis Turn we

AT MacMILLAN SHOE STORE

We haoe a neu) line of Fine
- • • "

Children, they are made of 
and are called “Chums’ They 
with a heavy sole and the wor,

rad, alalke

ewd Hage hat the

silage of mod 
ire India ed to Mao-

>» more sedyst
ant ML a

a good heavy range
CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER when right tar nee, e tm lew, an
We win be pleased to show them "Can you beat thatlù If so.
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First White Man
Bora In Province

intiukuim tmbM leekiaa i

Father-In- Law Of Newcastle 
BoyPROFESSIONAL For' Sale

One complete Threshing 
Outfit. In A 1 condition, 
consists of 6 Horse Power 
Engine, Moody Separator, 
No. 2. also

One Wood Cutter 
One Grain Cracker 

APPLY>0

STANLEY HOSFORD,
Trout Brook, N. B.

It never goes rancid

For Infants and Children.CEO. M. McDADEJXB.
Barris ter-at-Law 

: Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
OFFICE

Above Bank of Nova Scotia
Chatham, N. B.

Huntingdon.—Mr, Tthomae Fra
ser York has the proud distinction 
of being the head of the mainland 
of British Columbia, as he was the 
first white man to be bora In the 
oolong of firlttoh Columbia before 
Federation, when Vancouver Island 
became part of the new province. 
At the age of 62 he to still a young 
man, strong and ereot, and, posses
sing a set of pearly white teeth 
which need no dentist, Mr. York 
has never known a day’s Ulnees, 
and proof of his great Staying pow
ers to afforded In the fact that he 
made no less than eight round trips 
between Vancouver^ and Haitian 
with the Railway Service guards.

Bom on October 21, 1868, In Fort 
Yale, the son of Thomas, and Maria 
York, he lived In adventurous times, 
putting In the first tour years of his 
life mostly at Spuzzum. where hla 
father operated the first ferry boat 
across the river just below where 
the present bits pension bridge now 
stands. In the terribly eefere win-

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always * f » 
Bears the /jZJ* 
Signature //f

THERE IS ONLY ONE
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross' 
are Aspirin—No others Iy.A UtEAGHAN, LL.B sStouadtsi

Barrister, Bolle’tor, Notary 
MONEY TO LOAN 

rrison Bldg, Newcastle Wanted to Hire
Wanted to hire two 35 to 

40 H. P. wood burning 
Portable Boilers. Also two 
Steam Engines 30 to 40 H. 
P. Must be in the best 
condition. Rental period1 
four months with careful 
handling. Apply to

‘ P. O. Box 968
St. John, N. B.

.Get*
.Morphine

J. D McMillan If you don’t see the “Bayer Cross” 
on the tablets, refuse them—they are 
not Aspirin at all.

Insist on genuine "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” plainly stamped with the safety 
“Bayer Cross”—Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for nineteen years and proved 
safe by millions for Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Colds, Neuritis, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger “Bayer” packages. Made in 
Canada.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the
Ëublic against imitations, the Tablets of 

layer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer. Cross/’

DENTIST
Over H. S» Miller’s Store

Telephone 73

Hemedy**
DR. J. E. PARK

For OverPhysician and Surgeon
ffice--------Dr. D. R. Moore’s

Residence 
Office'Phone 188

L-takto*?
chair on the back of an Indian, 
whose name was Old Yo4k” after 
little Tom's father. The Yale /oaii 
was not built at thait time, and 
there was only a trail, which affords 
a glimpse of what the grand pioneer 
women of British Columbia were 
prepared to do in the early days.

Spent Life At «Huntingdon 
In 1865, the Ydrles moved down 

to Sumas to what is now known as 
the York farm, a few miles from 
Huntingdon near the interactional 
boundry. With the exception of the 
time when he was at school or ser
ving his country Mr. York has been 
a resident of Huntingdon ever since, 
and can be reckoned (the father of 
Huntingdon. The only white people 
in the district in those, days were 
Mr. Volket Veder, Mr. David Miller 
and Mr. James Chadsey, all well- 
known names In the Frtaeer valley. 
There were big settlements of In
dians at Kilgard and on the Sumas 
Enervation which has since been 
washed away, the band 
migrating to Dewdney. There 
were no roads, and the 
dairy produce was shipped from

Thirty YearsTenders For Co*"*

Glebe Lot CASTORIANo Summer Vacation
Sealed Tenders, addressed to 

the undersigned and endorsed 
“Tender For Glebe Lot, New
castle. N.B. will be received until 
X2 o’clock noon, Monday, June 

lurchase. of

.this year as some of our students can 
not afford to lose the time.

qpr classes have been considerably 
crowded, but changes now occur!ng 
give a chance for new students who 
may enter at any time.

Send for rate carl.

Bxact Copy of Wrapper.

KEEP IT SWEET14th, 1920, for the . 
the Glebe Lot of St James’ Pres
byterian Church. Newcastle, N.B. 
adjoining the Universal Radio 
Syndicate Ltd. Wireless Station, 
and described as follows ;-viz 

All that piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being in the 
Town of Newcastle aforesaid, 
being part of Lot number one, 
originally granted to the Late 
William Davidson, and abutted 
and bounded as follows, viz;- 
Southerly or in front by the 
King’s Highway, on the easterly 
side by Radio Street, on the 
upper or westerly side by the 
westerly side line of said Lot 
number one, and northerly or in 
rear by lands owned or occupied 
by the Universal Radio Syndicate

Keep your stomach sweet 
today and ward off the indi
gestion of tomorrow- try

Ki-MOIDSS. KERR
Principal the new aid to digestion. 

As pleasant and as safe to 
take as candy.

MAOS BY SCOTT » SOWN*MANY HUNDREDS of young 
men and women are to-day hold
ing splendid positions because 
they attended

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

and got a right start on the road 
to success.

Do you want to be one of the 
hundred more who will doj the 
same?

Write for full information to
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal 

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Limited, comprising about six 
acres, more or less.

Each tender must be accom
panied by an accepted cheque on 
a chartered bank, payable to the' 
order of William Ferguson, Sec’y TUB jm 

PRIMARY 
CAUSE 'W- J. DUNN

neclect of «be 
i follows. The

of most eickmHACKMAN
flRST in 

Canada— 

Look for the Fit- 
Reform Label 
which means the 
certainty of satis
faction.

liver. Constipation
poisonous matter which shouldHack to and from all pass out of die body spreads 
through the system, That is the 
cause of sick headaches, sour 
stomach and biliousness and these 
troubles are sure indications that 
the liver needs attention.
THE CUPS worn ALL UVK* ILLS IS

Parties driven anywhere in
Orders left at Hotel Miramlchi

will be attended to.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-1SS-lyr On Public Wharf Kivkert Uttto Lhar Plfis
SMALL. EAST TO TAKE. 

SUQAR COATED.
HON. H. A. McKEOWN, Chief 

Justice, New Brunswick Supreme 
Court, says :

"1 find Hawkers Little Liver 
Pille an excellent liver regulator,” 
and we are receiving similar testi
monials in every mail 
Sold bjoU Dnggiai omd Gmm/ nom at aye. 

Nome gmmime witbomt the Cow.pony's memo.
■Anars kbie aid stomacs tomc.

THE GREAT INVIOORATOR.
SVILOS UP THE SYSTEM.

IAHETS TCtl AID CHERAT BALSAM-
IS A SAFE AND SPEEDY CURE 
FOR ALL COUGHS AND COLDS.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LfaMeJ, 
IT. JOHN. N S. 4

Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 
Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Çertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
ST0THART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Salp at all limes.

Public Wharf Phone 61 coast to coast,

Automobiles 
Repaired 
Bought and 

Exchanged

NURSING Reform wearers acc.aim
Private Nurses earn $15 to $30 

a week. Learn without leaving 
home. Descriptive booklet sent 
free. j
ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 

Dept. 126
17-24W TORONTO. CANADA.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

of satisfaction,expressions

have excelledFit-Reform

The garmentsthemselves.
, I have removed my

RESTAURANT
to thè building formerly oc
cupied by

The Late Mrs. Amburg
where I am prepared to 

cater to my customers.

For Sale
Good Screened Sydney COAL. 

JUMUfersc god Cow HAY. Ex
pecting 2 carloads of OATS this 
week. One car mixed Oats and 
one car No. 2 Western.

Et<f. BENSON.

As I have secured the ser
vice» of Mr. Fred Ptoot I em

statementIn s position proverepair
Automobile».

Picot to e flrst-clase

ÀBtoesbilee Bought 
sold are Ex.

% Phone I6i

Fit-Reform

Russell & Morrison
Wvf Sewn Is Now IB poUtlm, Mr. Tot* used to be

of yourAt Hand bus Inwee is solicitedW. 1. BOGAN a rood day’s apart with Fraser York,

far your fur» and Newcastle.11 Aim ftJunrç DéNewcastle

4mm
t*yeN-:'x*£

weStiiüSS,Hi IHMI IrÀfÉ

t nil iiHi1 \ I vx i'
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CLOSE STORES AT » O'CLI 
Commencing June let* the 

hsii (merchant» will «lose 
p tapes of bestneas at 6 o’clock

born l WC
At Newcastle On Nay <t»t, to Mr Robtoeon' 

and Mrs.. Jambs Chambers, a daugh- to take CM 
tor.

prepared

WATER MAIN BUI
Another break ta the Wi

Dealer's Store Cornerat Mrs. .8.
occurred- evening about

8TOTI
*8*

7 o’clock.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mia. Bverett Parker

of Deri .4nno«M|rme
daughl

Chatham,, N. B.Is «JM Idlng to take place In June.

constipation

BUSINESS REMOVED
Mr. Chas. M Dtckison has remor 

ed his Optical Business from the 
Dlcklson A Troy Drug Store to Mr.

PleasantB. J. Morris’ Drag 
Street, where he is prepared to at
tend to all kinds troubles,
Mr. Dlcklson bee been engaged In 
the optical work tor the past fifteen 
years and his success In that line 
Is well known. His eon Albert has 
ust graduated Dorn the Ontario 

Optometry School, and in (attire 
-K ■* Ylth Vs fathbr at 

Astroung man » op 
Whe a great beu 

efit to thoae needing the cervices of 
(n eye specialist ati In their 'ne* 
quartern ' are prepared to attend 'Id 
all eye defect*.

his new

Constipated Children

THE REXJILL

RELIABLEwreckingOfficials provtda trotter. BUJ
ment of snfflctant capacity to handle

w. An. offering PERRY’S, REUNIE S. STEELE BRIGGS ui SUMMER’S SEEDS in bulk ^ 

hinkinp about having a garden cçme ii^ and let us help you plant right 
ONS are now in and are extra good. Freed Fnjfe and Vegetables
Lsmona, Bananas, Crape Fruit, Oregon Apples,

all probable wreck», which may oc
car on this Division In futune

We also
inspection be - made et an

SEEDto In

We alee that the
;ed Meets,Cranberries,SÛttÜ In anyW?«rol Art Bologna,

ArmourBeaf^Com Davis
finest

CsktiS. Always fresh 40

***.-«*-69#!®
«SKIP■i

i5^r*-r5Re"r-:

i—Jnat arrived ISO 
Id as tic Cybon Roof 

the tiring when repair 
roof. 75c per gal. 

MERCANTILE Co. Ltd
t*..." x. - * ! i i

IONS PROPOSAL 
press foreshadows the 
ofc- the proposal to 
on war wealth and 

ik atatee that this 
it’s dedaton.

..seed Buckwheat —mo 
el» good Buckwheat tor seed. 
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO. 
22-2

bush-

ROAD CLOSED
tte Co., who have the 

oontnadt toy the new 
between Newcastle fa 
Intend starting work Immediately 
Notice Is given that the Highway 
Road between Nelson and Chatham 
will be closed to traffic on and qfter 
Wednesday June 2nd. day and night

GRADUATE RETURNED HOME 
Mr. Albert Dlcklson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Chas. Dlcklson who has 
graduated from the Ontario Optom
etry School, returned to bis home 
on Saturday last, and will In future 
be associated with his father In his 
/Optical Business wjhlch Mry Dlck

lson Is conducting in the E. J. 
Morris’ Drug store.

READ CAREFULLY 
Thofneb Russell’s new pdveillse- 

ment in this issue. He has Jusi re
ceived a new stock of Glassware, 
Crsckeryware alld Tiw ware.

, .. 'MEETING TODAY
- The diet meeting-Of those Inter- 
dated In the support of the Provin
cial •Prohibition Ait, In connection 

Tarvla road 1,1111 toe referendum which will be 
Chatham heti early In July, Is being held to

day In tho Town Haiti and the or 
g&ndzaJUon for the campaign will 
be made.

ALMOST A FOREST FIRE 
A brush fire, which might easily 

have become a large forest fire, 
extinguished by Forest Rang*, 
Michael Craig, ÿ Hogans Lane, 
just In rear of the railway track, 
Km Sunday afternoon. Persons 
should be most careful while In the 
woods during the present drougth.

ARREST MADE
A res si (lent of Barnaby River was 

arrested at Wong’s Cafe Tuesday af 
ternoon between 5 and 6 o’clock, 
for being under the Influence of liq
uor and for tho use of profane and 
vulgar language In the Cafe In the 
presence of ladles. The prisoner 
was searched and a 4 ounie bottle 
of lemon was found in bis possession

PROBABLE CHOICE?
D. King Haven, former captain In 

the C. E. F. with a record of service 
In Fra rye and Russia, at present 
practising 1)1» profession of law In 
St .John, Is the probable choice of 
the Conservative convention sohedul 
ed- next week to deckle on an oppon
ent of the minister of public hoalth In 
i the jby-elecSon slated Dor next 
month, according to reports to-day 
from the Innee shrine of the provin 
rial owettisA.

SCHWAB ON MUSIC 
That music hath charms to too the 

even the savage breast has long 
since been proved. But see how 
far-flung the results might be were 
It applied as. Charles M. Schwab, 
president Of the Bethlehem Steel 
Company suggests :

"Music Is a great antidote for un
rest,’’ says 'Mr. Schwab, speaking in 
New York. "The most primitive and 
Ignorant are susceptible to music. 
It Is a sedative and stabilizer and 
promotes beautiful (noughts No 
normal person could do wrong or 
think wijoag with the sound of 
music In his ears. In all my ©stab 
Hshments I encourage music of 
every kind. Better business and 
better work is done by persons who 
have an appreciation of the finer 
things of life end there la nothing 
finer than music.” .

DEATH At BOIE8TOWN
Mr. B. J. Thibideau, of Boieetown 

died on Sunday last He some time 
ago underwent a serious operation 
a* Victoria Hospital, Fredericton, 
returning to hie home about three 
weeks ago. He conducted a gener
al Iters and carried on quite an ex
tensive lumbering operation, running 
a mill on the portage.

State of Ohio, CKy of Toledo,
Lucas County, a*.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he I 
la senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney * Co., doing business In the 
CKy of Toledo. County and State af- " 
oresaid, and that said firm will pay I 
the »nm of ONB HUNDRED DOLL
ARS for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cored by the use 
Of HALL’Eti CATARRH MEDICINE.

/ FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 5th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886. A. W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acta through the Blood 
on the Macons Surfaces of the Sys- 

m. Send ter testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, O, 

Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
- 1y Pilla foi

CASTOR IA
For Intents and Children

In Use ForOveWBOTtitefc
Always bean 
fignaoira of

••»-.t*r- " e0» CiTNttv

Give a
Victrola
Dance

in your home
rv. .

Yousçan buy a Victrola far 
la* than the coat of an or- 
chaatta for one evening.

ft Will give you the latest 
and beat dance music played 
by the foremost banda and 
orchestras of the country.

Com® in and select your 
"His Master's Voice" Records

Stratton
*rrrni -il'

Books, Stationery,
Fancy Good», Music,
' V Toys, Etc.

Coroner’s Jury
Bring In Verdict

The coroner's investigation | Into 
thé death wf Jehu T. Sslauiuuhe a»i 
Frank J. Otitis before Coroner B. 
M. MullflKwae concluded at Marys
ville jaat Friday in all five wltpee- 
o« were called, bin nothing of Im
portance warn brought forth which 
has not been published, excepting 
the finding of the body of Franc J. 
Gillie.

Mr. Coroner: Wa the Jury, em
panelled to enquire Into the death 
of John T. Bstabrooks and Frank J. 
Gillie, which occurred on May 10th 
In et. after hearing and considering 

evidence submitted, beg leave 
to return the following verdict:

We find that the aforesaid John T 
Bstabrooks came to hla death from 
exposure and exhaustion while in the 
water, by being pinned down In the 
wreckage of the engine of Train No.

i4.
We find that the aforesaid Frank 

J. Olllis came «o his death by being 
drowned In the cab of hla engine of 
Train No. 644. the wreck having been 
caused by engine No. 91 and two cars 
of Train No. 644 going over the em 
bankment of the western approach 
of the Nashwaak Bridge above Marys 
ville. The immediate cause of the 
said wreck was the sliding of the fill 
at the went end of the aforesaid 
bridge.

Contributing Censes
We believe the contributing cau

ses were :
1- Thtit the Jam of logs in the 

rivetl, below the bhMge caused the 
water to rise about the fill, which 
had the effect of undermining It, and 
when the heavy weight of the train 
came upon It.’ ft alld away, can .Isa 
the wreck.

2. While we believe that the con
struction of the HU was adequate on 
dan ordinary conditions, ye bejleve 
that It was not up tg standard for 
heavy traffic, such as ts carried eel 
the road at the present time.

2. We believe that under existing 
conditions and with Railway equip 
meat which was aVillable, that all 
possible efforts were made to save 
the Itte of Jphn T. Bstabrooka

We reeclnmeod that the 'C. N. R.

Children who suffer from constipa 
than. Indigestion or any of the other 
alimenta due to a clogged condition 
of the bowels will find prompt relief 
through the use of Baby’s Own Tab 
lets. The Tablets aye a mill thor
ough laxative which, can always j 

depended upon u regulate the 
bowels end sweeten the atentirix 
They are absolutely arte and are sold 
under e guarantee to be entirely free 
from opiates or other injurious drugs 
Concerning them Mrs. Thomas A. 
Boutot, Lake Baker, N. B, writes:

am pleased to state that Baby’s 
Own Tablets were of great help to 
me when my baby was suffering 
from constipation." The Tablets are 
oold by medicine dealer* or by mall 

25 cents a box from The Dr. Will 
(sens (Medicine Cr, Brockville, Oflt.

MANY HORSES AF
CHATHAM TRACK 

In a short time there will be 
twenty horfee, quartered at the 
Chatham RseS'/jp*’ getting (ready 
for the 3Uturner circuit. In addi
tion to the sqVjça horses that Jimmy 
Bout tiler his ,^ad, itnero for some 
weeks, C. Larsen of Newcastle has 

colt and Clins. Sergeant also of 
Newcastle, has sent down five hor
se# for the season. Fred Carvell 
has four In the stalls st present and 
has recently bought Boy Miller,, 
ptfrd«n’s horse ’thAt *'wenfl the 

circuit tart year. Boy Miller •• one 
a pole teem1, holds « record tor’ 

the fastest mile trotted on Ole odn- 
tinent. Arokte Alcorn of Stock vlllt# 

also expected to send a string of 
hofisee undesj,- the . charge of 
the veteran Peter j C arrow and 
tola string win be the tost

rtth a mark
*•«* > isasKi n :

USE KEROSENE-------  1 VPfjg£
For Cooking Purposes

WE ARE HANDLING TWO KINDS OF OIL STOVES

The * “New Perfection” with wicks
. -AND- • ■

The. “Florence” automatic wickless
Both Good—No Smoke—No Dirt—Just Intense Meet when Required#

D, W. STOTHART

■ >

HOME MADE DRIVING BOOTS and 
WORK SHOES FOR MEN .

Our-stock of the above goods was never so complete. I have hi all 18 (eighteen) 
different lines of the Famous Palmer Work Packs together with the 

Driving Boots and other heavy Footwear, a grand total of 
twenty-four different kinds for you to choose from.

Let Ue Show You Our Stock—It may be to Our Mutual Advantage

“ G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN ttEWCASTLE, N- B-

Perfumes and Talcum Powders
FOR THE TOILET

PERFUMES
Cashmere Bouquet 

Dactyl»
Lily of the Valley -- 

Eilat, La France Rose 
Monad Vodet 

Safranor, Mary Garden 
Azurea, Wood Violet 

Eutaska
i, • Carsons Jickey

Carsons Pomander 
Bulgarian Rose

TALCUMS
Mary Garden 

Lady Mary 
Hier Kiss 

Blue Bird
Carnation, Solving t 
Lflas Facial Powder 

Odo-Ro-No
UR-i Mohalia

Powder

jjlei Crushed Roses 
Waltz Dream

Newcastle £e J. MORRIS druggist

Do it Now—Use

The Wonderful Health Restorer
Its tonic action adapts it for use in run-down conditions resulting from coughs and 
colds, disorders of the throat, overtaxed nerves, anaemia, poor blood, and as a 
preventative against such conditions. Sold only at


